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Abhayla,n and Rrshr larn

ORDER

The present complaint dated 23.11.2020 has been filed by the

complainant/promoter against th€ allottees under section 31

of the Real Estate (Resulation and Development) Act, 2016

(in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short,

lhe Rules) for violation of section 19(6) and (7) of the Act
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agreement for sale and to pay interesl at such rate as may be

prescribed, for any delay in payments.

Unttand proiect related d€talls

The particulars of proj€ct, unit, sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing

over the possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed

,n the following tabularform:

Complarnt No 1854 or2020

wherein it is prescribed that the allottee shall make necessary

payments in the manner and within time as specified in the

2.

I Proie.t name and lo.ation

)
3. Group housing project

I 7? of 2013 dared
10-082013

09 08.2024

Aarti Khandelwil & others

5. a) RE RA .€siste.ed/not

bl HAREM registration no. 288 of2017 dated
10.10.2017

cl val,dity ofreg srration 25.10.2Q21

Bu'ldr!g plan approved on 03.04.2018

E-1002,10th Floor

Tower.E

fPase no. 69 of €omplaintl

1750 5q ft,

apartment buyer's agreement
22.72.2075

lPase 53 ofcomplaintl
2111.2n1\
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lPaSe 61 ofcomplaintl

paymentplan. I

lPase 90 ofcomplaint]

13.

14.

Rs. 99,39,62sl- (without
tax but in.luding IFMSD)

accourt on Page no.97 of

Bs.81,52,904/_

--l22.06.2020

possession is calculated
from daie ofsingin8 the

1

Facts ofthe comPlaintl

The

respondents/allottees booked a 3BHK flar measuring 1750

sq. ft., in rh€ proiect namely "The Melia'by wav ofapplication

form, daled 28.04.2014. Th€ basic sale price (BSP) of unit is

Rs. 4704.50/- per sq. ft. plus other charg€s and taxes' The

respondent has paid Rs.6,00,000/' as an initial booking

amount. The respondent/allotte€s had opted for

complarnant has

Due date ofdelivery of
possession as per otthe
apartment buyer aBreement

las perdause 14.1,48 months
f.om the date of.eceiving th.
last otapprov.h required tbr

construction of projector
from the dateoiexecurion of
agreement whichever is later
plus 180 days grace Periodl

lPage 73 &74 ofconplaintl

72.
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construction linked plan for making payments towards the

flat sale consideration.

2. The respondents/allottees paid a booking amount Rs'

4,71,72a/- vide RTcs on dated 30.05.2014 and other

instalments total amounting to Rs.81,52,904/_ including

service tax. A residentialunit no. E_1002 situated on the 10'h

floor of tower_E in the above said project was allotted to

respondents/allottee vide allotment letter dated 27.11'2015'

The respondents/allottees also executed an apartment buyer

agreement with the complainant on 22 12.2015.

3. That on the date of filing th€ present comPlsint, the

respondents/allottees has paid onlv Rs 80,99 950/-

including service t3x and a sum of Rs'14,89,067l- is

outstanding against the respondents/allottees, olr account of

instalments and interest etc.

4. The complainant has obtained all the approvals requircd for

the development of the project. The details of the approvals

obta,ned are already on reco.d. The structural work of mon

of the towers in the project, including tower E in which the

respondents/allottees has booked the said flat' is completed'

5. lhat the respondeDts/allottees had a8reed, under th'

payment plan signed by him to Pay instalments on time and

discharge his statutory obligations created under the said

a8reemenr dated 22_r2.20t5.

respondents/allott€es have failed to make payments ol his

respective,nstalments as demanded by the cornplainant vide

demand letter daied 01.10.2018, 20.08.2019.
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6 The respondents/auottees voluntarily and knowingly, lailed

to pay instalments despite repeated demands and reminders

etc. by the complajnant. The complainant also informed the

respondents/allottees, through various demand/payment

.equest letters, that home loan facility was available by

leading banks/NBFCS at a good rate of interest. Fu(her, as a

goodwill gesture, the complainant offered the

respondents/allottees one'time settlement to waive ott all

the interest charges on the condition ofpayment ofthe entirc

principalamount atthe earllestbut in vain.

7. In terms of apartment buyer agreement, the respondents

/allottee is unde. statutory obligations to pay the

instalmenis within the time agreed therein and also to bear

15% simple interest on dues. ln terms ol clause 13.3 of

apartment buyer agreement the respondents / allottee have

no right to withhold the due payments for any reason

whatsoever. Further as per €lause 14.1 oi apartment buyer

agreement, subject to other conditions thereof the tentative

timeline given was 48 months with a grace period oi 180

days for the date of receiving the last approvals required for

commencement ol construction. As per clause 142 ot

apartment buyer agreement, the aioresaid period oideliverv

ofpossession gel extended on default in payment.

8. lhe complainant had commenced the construction of the

said proiect on 01.12.2016 after receiving the approval ot

'consent to establish'dated 12.11.2016 from the Haryana

State Pollution Control Board. The complainant is fully
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committed to hand over the possession of apartments/flats

to thebuyers well within the promised time_period.

9. The respondenls/allottees have been continuouslv making

defaults in making payments, voluntarily and knowingly, ol

his instalments and other dues. As per last payment request

dated 20.08.2019 sent by the complainant to respondents /
allottee an amount of Rs.12,55,850/- including GST was due

and payable by the respondents. Also, an amount or

Rs.2.33,217l- was due and payable on account ofinterest on

the previous outstanding instalments

10. That the respondents/allottees are obligated to pav and

complainant is entitled to recover the due amount alonBwith

interest agreed in terms of the apartment buyer agreement

under section 19 (6) and (7) of the Act and rule ls of the

11 It is submitted that under section 31 [1] of lhe Act, this

authority is enpowered to adiudicate the present complaint

being nled by the complainant as the promoter ofthe pro)ect

against the respondents bejng allottee of a unit in the above

C. R€liefsought by the complainant: -

12. The complainanthas sought iollowing relieis;

i. Direct the respondent to make payment oftheir current

outstanding and future instalments on time as agreed

under the apartment buyer agreement.

ii. Direct the respondent to make payment of outstanding
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iii. The entitlement of compensation to the respondent in

event of delay in handing over the possession of unit

may kindly be struck off if he makes any delay in

payment of instatment and interest as per apartment

buyeragr€ement.

D. Reply by the Respondent

13, The respondent has contest€d the complaint on following

The respondents submitted that they have paid a total

of Rs 81,52,904/- till September, 2018 out of the total

consideration of Rs.99,39,625l-. The balance ot

Rs 17,86,721l- is payable as last three instalments, as

per the payment plan, 'Rs.4,99,144l- on castrng or

rnternal plaster"Rs.s,99,144/' on completion of

flooring'and 'Rs.5,86,639/- on offer or possession As

per the submissions of the complainant, at the time of

filing the complaint, the project is complete only

a.ound 51% perc€nt whereas the complainant has

collected more than 810/o ol the total cost ol the

apartmenL The respondents paid a sum of

Rs.4,11,728l- as booking amount on 26.04.2014.

The r€spondents paid a total sum of Rs.16,46,913/_ till

Ifebruary, 2016, duly acknowledged by the

complainant. But the complainant tailed to execute the

apartmeni buyer agreement even after repeated

requests from the respondents. The complainant

violated section 13 ofthe Act,2016 by taking more than

comDlaint No 3854of 2020

ii
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100/o cost oithe apartment before the execution of the

apartment buyer agreement. The total cost of the

apartment as per the agreement is Rs.99,39,625/

,ncluding EDC, IDC, Club llembership, PLC, EEC/FFC

car pa.king, etc. while the complainant had collected a

total sum of 116,46,913/', more than 160/0 oi the total

cost of ihe apartment till February, 2016.

The apartment buyer agreement was executed on

22-12.2015 lor apartment no. E'1002, tenth floor,

tower E, The Melia, Sector 35, Sohna Curugram. The

date ol possession as per the agreement is 22.12 2019

The respondents have paid a total of Rs.8152,904/-till

September,2018, as and when dernanded bv lhe

complainant. But the complainant has lailed to timely

construct the project and hand over the possession of

the apartment to the resPondents.

The respondents have approached the complainant and

pleaded for del,very of possession oltheir apartm'nt as

per the agreement on various occasions' The

complainant did not repty their letters, emails, personal

visits, telephone calls, seekinB information about the

status of the pro)ect and delivery oI possession oftheir

apartment, thereby the complainant violated Se'hon 19

olthe Act,2016.

The complainant utilised funds collectcd from the

respondents and other buyers for its own good in other

proiects, being developed by the complainant.

compLaLnt No 3854 or 202o
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vi. The complainant/promoter was mandated to handover

the possession of the apartment of the

respondents/allottees within 48 months i.e., by

22.12.2019. Whereas, even in January 2021 the project

is not near completion.

vii. The project at present is around 510/0 complete, in no

circumstance the demand of 112,55,8s0/ be due to be

payable by the respondents/allottees on 20.08.2019.

The complainant/promoter was mandated to handover

the possession of the apartment of the

respondents/allottees within 48 months ie., bv

22-r2.2019.

viii. The complainant/promoter and respondents/allottees

have executed an apartment buyer agreement, which is

the governing and bindiDg instrument towards the

rights, duties and lunctions olboth the parties. But, as a

matter of fact, after the jmplementation of the Act ol

2016, the interest payable on delay payments as well as

on delay in handing over possession has to be assessed

equitably, which in the state of Haryana, as prescribed

under the rules,2017 is MCLR+20l0. Therefore, both the

parties are bound by the statutory obligations of the

agreement in consonance with the RERA Act,2016

ix. As per the submissions of the complainant, at the time

of filing the complaint, the project is complet. onlv

around 510/0 percent whereas the complainant has

collected more than 81% of the total cost ol the

Compla'nrNo.3854 of 2020
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u.

apartment. Theretore,

complainant is habl€ to

Findings of the authority

14. For the adjudication o[ present complaint, several issues

arise, and they are dealt in the succeeding paras ofthis order

E.1 Issue: Whether the respond€nt has vlolared the

provlslons of sectlon 19(6) r€ad wlth sectlon 19(7) ofthe

strll outstandrng

spite of the complainant's demand letters has not

servi.e tax and sum of

been paid by the respondents. As per clause 11.1 of

Rs. 81,52,904 /- includ'ns

apartment buyer agreemenL it is the obligation olallottee to

Rs.99,39,625l-. The

make timely payments for the total sale consideration.

sect,on 19(61 and (7) of the Act. Clause 11.1 of apartment

consideration oi the apartment

buyeragreement is reproduced as under:

the relief sought by the

15. As per the of authoriry, the toral sale

respondenr/allotiee,

8s0/-is

Therelore. lhe respondenls/allolees are in contrarenrion oI

pald only

Rs.12,55,

11. TtME TSOFTHE ESSENCE: BUvERSODLICA|IONS

" 1 t.1.1 fime k the esenc. wth respect to the obligotions aJ
r\e Bttertopoy.heTotol Sote cow.l?.otton asptoltdPd ta
schedule- t on ot belote the due date[s) as no! be
preenbed. k is cleorlt ogrued aAd unde$tood bt the Bttet
thot except lor o denond notice lot palnent' the Conpant
sholl not be reauired to re ind the Bwer lor poynents due
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os pet the Payneht Ptan on fur perlornance ol an! othq
obligations af the Burer in tems thereof."

lo. lherelore. aulhorrry rs sdtisfied lhJr rhe rp\pondFnt i\ in

contravention of section 19[6] and (7) of the Act. The

relevant provision otthe Act has been reproduced below:

19. Rights ond duties olollotte^:

(6) Every allotee, who hos entered into an agr*nent or
sole to toke on opottneht, plot or buildinq os the care no!
be, undet Section 13, sholl be responsible to noke necessry
polnents in the nonnet ohd sirhin the tine ot sPecifed in
the said osteehert lot sole and sholt poy ot the proper tine
and ploce, the share of the rcgistratioh charoet nunicipol
taxes, voter ond el*tticlE chorges, noint once charce|
sround, rcnt,ond other charses, ilany.

(7) lhe ollottee tholl be lloble to Pot inteleta ar such rab
os ot ne prceribe, fot orr tl.lo! in patm t towor.ls on!
onount ot charyes to be poid undet stb4cenonG).

That the Hon'ble Hlgh Court of Bombay in the matter titled

Neelkamol Reoltots Suburbon PvL Ltd. And Anr vs. Unlot

of India has already held that RERA strikes the balance

between the promoter and allottees, the relevant para ol

judgement is reproduced herein below

"tn the cose of c. ulat Operoatons Ass@idtion oJ tndta
and q' ys. Tele@m Requloaory Authonay ol lnlla
on.t ds. (Supto), the Suprcne Court held thot there
dnnot be ont dkpute in rcsprt of settl.d principles

sovernins Pturisions of Attict.sl4, 19(1)(d rcod eith
A.ricte 19(6)- But a ptupet boldnce beteeen the lrcedon
guorcnteed ond the sociol contnl Pemitted b! Article
19(6) nusr be struck ih all co*' We lnd that REM
strikes bolonce berve.n rights and obligotions of
prcnotet dnd allotteet. lt is o benefciol legislotian i^ the
laryer publn intetest otupying the lield oI regulotory
noture which \|os obsent in this .otnuy e loL
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E.2 Issue - What should be the rate of interest to be

patd by th€ respondents/alloftees?

17. It has been contended by the complainant that as per

apartment buyer agreement, the respond€nt/allottee is

under statutory obligations to pay the instalments within the

time agreed therein and also to bear 15% simple interest on

dues. The relevantclause 11.1.2 ofstandard apartment buyer

agreement is reproduced belowl

''11.12 Far ony delo! in noking on! polnent tn te.ns
hereal sinple tnterest @15% sholl be .hotgeoble The
.anpon! sholl olso b. within its rights to decline t.)
exe.ute the canveyonce deed and refuse to trunslet the
apottdent in the none al ony othet buyer unless oll
palnents o.e lullt paid.

18. Howeve., section 19(61 and (71 ofthe Act states that the

allottee shall make necessary payments in the manner and

within time as specified in the agreement for sale and to pay

interest, at such rate as may be prescribed, for any delay in

payments and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ol the

rules. Rule 1S has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. PtNscribed rate ol lnt Bt- IPNviso to section 12,
sectton 1a an.t sub.section (1) ond subsectton (7) ol

[1) For the purpos ol ptovie ta ectioh t2; *ction 18)

ond stb-sections &) ond {7) ol section 19, the "interest
ot the late prcn bed" shollbethe Stote Bank oflndio
highestnoryinol cost ol lending .dte +2%:

Ptuvided that in case the Stote Bonk of lndta
norginol con ol len.ling.ate IMCLR) is not in uv, it
sho be rcplaced b! such benchnork lendins rotes
which the state Bank of lndio nay lx ltoh tin. ta
tine lat lendins to the generdl public,

Complaint No. 3854 of 2020
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The leglslature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provislon of rule 15 of the rules, has determined

the prescribed rate of interest. The rate ol i.terest so

determined by the legislature, reasonable and ,f the taid

lollowed to award the interest, t will ensure unifonn

pra.tice,n all the cases.

19. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia i.e.,

the marginal cost oi lendin

MCLRI as on dare i.e., 31.03.2027 is 7-30o/o

g rate (in short,

Accordingly, the

cost ot lendingprescribed rate of interest will be marginal

.ate +2% i.e.9.300,6 Per annum.

20. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section

2(zal of the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeablc

from the allottee by the promoter, in case ofdef,ault, shall be

equal to the rate oi interest whi€h the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The relevant

seciion is reproduced below:

5.2"(za) "in?rest neons ke rotes of interest Polabte b!
the prcnoret or the ollott*, os the case nov be.

Erolano on -Fot the purpose al thtt clouse'

tn he tote al it?rc! .ha.otubte ton the ottotLee b)

he Drcnatet. i,a* oldelouta thotl be equolto he
,at; ol nte?tt ehc\ he prcTotet shoh be t@bte Lo

poy the ottonee, in cose ol delouttj

t\l the ntetett potable b! the lonotet btne alla P?

:holl be fion oe dot? he prc4otet te.e Pd t\e
anountat ony pott thereol till the dote the onaunt
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ot pad theteoldnd intqest the@n is rclunded, ond
the ihtqest pdt\ble b! rhe allottee to the prcnoter
shall be fto rhe date the otonee .tefattE in
poJnent to the pto otqtillthedoteltispaid."

21. Therefore, the rcspondents shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% per annum by the

.omplarnanr/promoter which the same as h being granted

to complainant/promoter

complete. However,

dpossession on the due

sudr, respondents are

they had already paid

considerafion amount whereas the proje.t

case of delayed possess,on

900/0 of the

only 51 to 60%

complainant has not given them

ate of possession i.e.22.6.2020 As

lso entitled lor delayed posscssion

given liberty to come

if

22. On consideration of the dofliments available on record and

sublnissions made by the party regarding contravention ol

provisions oi the Act, the authority is satisfied that the

respondents are in contravention oithe section 19(6) and [7J

of the Act. The counsel for the respondents has raised a

chrrges under section 18 (U ofthe Real Esrate

Development) Act, 2016 at the prescribed rate of interest i.e

9.30% per annum for every month of delay on the amount

paid by the respondents with the complainant from the due

date of possession till the handing over of physical

(Resulation &

possess,on. As. such, the respondent
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to the authority at the time ofhanding over of possession and

grant of delayed possession charees.

23. By virtue ol clause 1 1.1 of the agreement executed berlveen

the parties on 22.12.2015, it is the buyer's obligation to

timely give payments fo. the total sale consideration. The

respoDdent has paid only Rs. 81,52,904 /- out of Rs.

99,39,625/- which is the total sale consideration.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondents/allotees to

fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the agreement

to make tjmely payments to the promoter, accordingly, the

GURUGRAI\/

non-compliance ol the mandate conrained

(omplainr No 3054 or20r0

sechon lq(6)

ol the Act on the paft of the respondent is

t. Dlrections lssued by the Authorlty

24. Hen€e, the authority hercby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

(7)

The respondents/allott€es

interest at the prescribed rate

compliance ofobligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under section 34[0:

a. The respondents/allottees shall make the requisite

payments as per the provisions of section 19(6)

and (7) oftheAcr

shall be charged
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26.
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o"**,-*,
Member

Date:31.03.2021

Compl.int No. l854or 2020

the rare 9.3

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to th€ registry.

by the

as is b€ing

,!/*,Rii,
Gurugram
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